
imV&6^ of those marvelous
.FafcNelfcw'^ more stylish ör prettier lies a
^haveeyer been otrered for Si, yet owing to ourmatch-teis^pvtrchasiiig' facilities, we are able to offer these atjjj^hji^ - - - - . " - -

%^;^rem|e' of those ne.v Barathea Silks in swellest spots and figures,' and come in all styles.
fc ih'q'lish Squaros, lmpcrials,PufTs,Tecks, New Wide End Ties and BowsEi-> "

-.. ¦...

I
374 Main Street.

I

Advance Fall StyIes in Men's :$tiff & Feelorä Häts jSHOWN HERE TO-MORROW.'' \A splendid display of New and Fashionable Headwear for Men.
A MONDAY SPECIAL WORTH SEEING.

Men's Stiff and Soft Hats, all the new Fall styles, alldimensions, Black, Tan, Seal ¦ and Havana Brown;elsewhere will buy no better. Our pries.;..-
Complete line Few Fall styles,fine grade Stiff Hats, Fashionable

colors and black, at. .V.
ana uo to $5.00.

«.11.501
1.90, $2.49, S3 5

I Even to ourselves. It doubly exceeds in quantity and variety and greatly excels in quality and beauty of style all previons efforts in this direction. This fact, in connection willi the approaching: ¦reopening of the schools, will make the Boys' Clothing Department one of the liveliest spots m this big and busy store,

rHAtrp Fronvo&r 2,500 Boys'Extra^ Fine and Fashionable Suits,
FOR CHOICE

from a large .coun¬
ter loaded down

¦with'those popular

with imitation Double - Breasted
Vest, nicely trimmed with silk sou¬
tache braid and fancy collar.
W. Also Dark Mixed Double Breast¬
fed Suits: sizes 3 to 15, at $1,39,

From over 300 Boys' New
All Wool Fall Suits,

Which Can't Bo Duplicated Elsewhere for
Loss Than S3 or $4.

This truly great offer includes all the fall styles.those cute
Mew Vestee Suits with small coat or sailor collar, or plain or silk
faced with velvet collar.further, splendid Reefer and Double-
Breasted Suits, in rough materials, blue and black, pretty plaids
and checks or mixtures. Take your pick and lit for $1,85.

Want to rig out your boy in
Which Cannot Be Duplicated Elsowhoro forLoss Than se or S7.
Here you'll find a perfectly bewildering array of latest Fallstyles to choose from. We wish to call your particular attention,however, to those New Admiral Suits, They're exceedingly hand-J|somc and are sure to be all the fad. Have double-breasted coat, with.^small collar and large lapel, richly braided and latest vest effect front.Also grand line New Fall Little Top Coats and Reefers, $3 50,

ANOTHER GREAT CHANGE FOR 02G BOYS ATO S^ALL MEM TO GET

1.800 Pairs
Wool Knee Pants,

Made of good, he vy materials
& and actually worth 50c, go on sale
i morrow ------

hMD LESS THAN HALF !Find the cause for this extraordinaiy state of affairs in the fact lh.it the suits to be offered are odds and endsand incomplete lots.only a few suits of each particular kind of pattern ; which must be gotten rid of at once. Theywere made by such famous manufacturers as Sampler, Sons & Co., Schloss Bros. & Co J. Feavy & Bros., etc. housesknown all over the country for the high-class garments they turn out. All materials included ; Fancy Cheviots, Smootnand Rough Cassimcres, Blue or Black Diagonals, Plain Cheviots, etc. The very same identical suits arc now beingoffered elsewhere at from $6 to $12, but if you come here to-day you pay only.
(Above Suits Are for Sale In the Bicj Boys' Department.)

V.ery Swellest
possible manner and yetnot pay an extravagantprice ? ; If you do, see
our grand hue at

Every new style, every new ef.feet or trimming; every new mate¬rial; can be found here at its best."The Admiral, Sailor, Vestee, Sher¬wood and Tuxedo Suits are par¬ticularly handsome.

Boys' Ail-Wool Pants, with
Double Cloth Seat and Knee,
Made of extra fine Blue and Black orFancy Cheviots; strongest waistbands;will outwear 3 pair of ordinary-paiiis;

ffci

1 E
Mot I;...: HThai's positive and it fa eauailv positive that the men know and appreciate this fact; otherwise they wouldn't be ao eager to take advantage of this opnortunii v. The sccr.t of

success of this'saie is almn v thi?- $12 $13, $14 or $15 Suits will look just as weSl and last just asv!ong if b« tight at $9.5Q as at ttie ftill p ice. The ciittinV down of * 1 r't icer style Weprefe^ to^ big loss rather than to pack theni äwäy till next year. That's ail there's to it. v 4,'il 0t!t'1' r>uce
does not a ijet the quality 01

3 i
THESE

MEXV» rAsi DYK ESM>i(Ni>RG K SUITS. USUAL UltUT. Ö1I
MEX>« EA.TIOU8 It »NXO I KIIITHX -»IJITS, cm (MI. l*«J E 015
HI UN'S noury KKW I»1N OllEUIC SUITS (I "ill A I. l'KICK sin
HUN'S »OUIIt.E I' WIST' CHI viot KUIT«, USUAL VUICK 8tB
MEN'S siVMSil COVE1IT CLOTH »HESS SUITS,-:-¦-.-
lUiCN's rtvEtn finish chkvio r sui rs, VnVAti l»niOK;812.
SI EN'S FI X K OLAV WOUSTEH SUITS, USUAl
MEN'S h2LIt MIXE» GASSUU EISE SUITS, USUAL UKICK $18.
MUSIS new e inoy check SUITS, USUAL puuir. Pl l.

ii
©WS Bö , , \zS

gltW'HSUItTTCH IMNfV iiohikspun SUITS. msual [>i!ii rVe'i'ft.^M'sijj.m^ i'mv oai.ftN ir.m i n, usual pTlici:«j7j. '

wen's NKArr,yicuSiA >hxtuhk suits. i;st:.n. imcice :-i¦¦.
iwen's imuiiLi: \r\nfi im.Aih»suits, usual v tvK^ii.
2TJENrS eine woiisteii hsiesm st'jts, 5s3ab, i'KICRei !.
jwe.>»s,yu.%|x kUaoit KNCtuiaai s:.:«..!¦: suits', i'suai. ^«Tön
bi ks*s Tiatt «* SoCVrij« <> VKUlfi. t B » rujts, usj-.m. C'.'JVV. >j.j s.
i»ik.\«st .» b^iri;r>st;»Tcii «.«tu suits, i .sk'ai, s.>2cioi: y;:i
,iii:x>s«,iioöTii suits'%ok CASsi.iif.it j-: suits, usimi. ru

n s fme mmThey're displayed on long tables. Step right up and examine them. If your'e a judge of clothing you will surely admit them to be equal to the best $3.00 Pants offered auywlicrf. M\ siz:sWorsteds. Cassimeres, Cheviots and Double Twists. Stripes, checks, mixtures and plain colors.

(Continued from First Page.)

Prance. The Information was accept¬
ed as pure gold. When 1 rend the bor¬
dereau I was shocked." (Prolonged
excitement In court.)
M, L>aborl: "How does General De-

laye explain the words In the bordereau
'Some Interesting Information.' "

Geherai Deloye: "Great heaven!
.Yes; It was interesting Information.
Informablon affecting the covering of

'.troops. Why, it was of the greatest
possible value."

'¦ Counsel asked Major Hartmnnn to
give* an opinion on this point, and the
Major pointed out that, if even the
¦writer of the bordereau wan a "mas¬
ter hand" and "Seigneur" he was Igno¬
rant of artillery matters.
General Mercier then reappeared In

the wiltness, box and attempted to re-

r'.fute Major I-Inrtmunn's arguments.
31c accounted for the use of the ex-

':' ;preaslon 'hydraulic brake" In the bor-
¦i dereau by the fact that the Germans
.;.'..!'Uised the expression to designate similar
; .brakes.

NOT WORK OF DREYFUS.
Louis Havet, a member of the Insti

tute and the professor of the College of
.France, furnished further expert evi¬
dence. He said the conclusions which

\ he had reached after nn examination of
.tho bordereau from a standoolnt of

V grammar, terminology, vocabulary and
.syntax enabled him to definitely dcclure

>; '.that It- was absoutely Impossible for
the bordereau to be the work of Drey¬
fus, but that It v.iis certainly the work

'. -of Esterhazy, who used tracing paper.
Tho letters exchanged between Gen.

Gonse and Col. Pico.uart relative to Ks-
terhaay were read ns they were pub-

*;; llshed. Gonse, In these communications,
:¦,urged caution, win!? Plcquart replied

that unless he acted quickly they would
be overwhelmed.
M. Laborl pointed out that during

i.V.-;/Plcquart's Interviews while urging cnu-
tfon Gen. Gonso never mentioned the
alleged confession of Dreyfus.

GONBE TRIES TO EXPLAIN.
Gen. Gonse tried to explain this by

r; Bn-ying he advised Plccpiart to separa.te
>> ',he.two cases, saying Dreyfus had been
?v concluded und they could not reopen.St.iho: question of his guilt or Innocence,
-nut the General eaid he told Plcquart ho

K'Otight'to lnvestigato whether they Were
.aAOtfier'Iraitors.
^r^.cdntlnulrig. General Gonse oald:
^/!;"When' a man Intends to publish an-
|^other's: letter he asks what the writer's
,&$ean!!iglwas. That is but fair, nut,
ij^ithojjt'.dplng so, Plcquart handed my

$Jt^UMfvtb .'»1,-ßchcurcr-Kestner .without

my knowledge or consent. These loi¬
ters have been distributed everywhere
and have been published in u. book
which can bo found at every book .sell¬
ers entitled .Gonse-Pllate." " (Groat ex¬
citement.) .

General Gonse and Col. Plcquart then
had an exchange of words concerning
M. BcrtlUoh's conclusions.

PICQUART SPEAKS AGAIN.
Col. Jounust: "In what form did M.

Dertillon communle-ate tho result of his
examinations?"

Col. Plcquart: "Verbally on two oc¬
casions. As regards General Gonse's
letter. I handed them to a lawyer when
I understood that I was the object of
abominable Intrigues, and when 1 re¬
ceived from my former subordinate,
Henry, while In Tunis, a threatening
letter which had been forwarded with
the assent of Generals Gonse and Do
Bolsdeffrc. Jf this letter was published
I cannot be held responsible for it."
Col. Plcquart remarked that lie

brought the secret dossier to General
Gonse simultaneously with tho border¬
eau, and that the General, consequent¬ly, was In a position to judge of the
probabilities of the innocence of Drey¬fus.

GONSE OPENS LETTERS.
M. Laborl asked if Gen. Goiuse know

of the plot hatched against Picquart,
and if ho knew that letters addressed
to Picquart at Tun la were opened at
the War Olllce, and the General ad¬
mitted that a letter was opened in the
Intelligence Department In November.
He added that suspicious loiters were
always handed to him by Lieutenant
Colonel Henry, so that he (the witness)might report to the Minister of War
on them.
M; (jahoYl: "To whom was the letter

addressed ?"
lienV.Ciphso: "I do not know; ho doubt

to the chief of some department."
Col. Plcquart: "It was addressed to

me personally.
GUIDED BY SUSPICION.

Labor): "D000 Oen. Gonse know thntjthe words In the loiter in question were
used i'or the purpose of fabricating a
teloi'ram intended to destroy the value
of the pellt bleu?"
Gen. Gonse admitted that tho expres¬

sion pceriied to him suspicious.it, tho letters were tseized It was bo-
c.' they were addressed to Plcquart

head of the department, and It
ought llicy might relate to oRl-

.UU-id. He added that' Plcquart'o
. i were only opened When they

ii suspicious,
PICQUART'S RETORT.

Colonel Plcquart retorted that It wascurious hlu opened letters afterwards

reached him without a sign of havingboon tampered with.
M. Labpitl polntetl out that tho flrst

letter, which was genuine, was for¬
warded to Colonel Picquart nfter hav¬ing been opened, while the "Speranr.a"letter was retained. Tlie latter could,
therefore, be regarded as the work of a
forger. (Great excitement.)
M. Laborl: "Does General Gonse

think the Henry forgery was the re¬
sult of a plot ngainsi Picquart?"
General Gonse said he thought the

forgery was '.'ah unfortunate proceed¬
ing." (Laughter.)
He would have prevented it if he

had' been consulted, but he did not
believe there was a plot against l'ic-
quarf. Henry desired to have fresh
proof against Dreyfus, "though fresh
proof was not really required, its the
diplomatic dossier contained ample
proof."
THE COURT SAVES WITNESS.
Hl. LaborI protested against sueh a

statement and asked which document
of the dossier implicated Dreyfus.
Colonel Jouaust refused to allow the

question.
Here General Roget reappeared on

the scene and amid the keenest atten¬
tion of nil descnlbed the fofecry pro-
coding's against Picquart. as resulting!
from his (the witness') "discovery thai
erasure had been made In the petitbleu."

._

DREYFUS BORROWED A MANUAL.
M. De fond Lamottc, a former artil¬

lery officer and now an engraves, wns
the next witness. He testified that he
was a probationer simultaneously with
Dreyfus. Tho witness said that In Au¬
gust, 1S04 he borrowed the figure man¬
ual from Col. Picquart and kept it as
long as he liked.

AN IMPOSSIBILITY.
M. De Pond Lamottc nlsd stated that

Ihe probationers were informed by a
circular dated May 15, isiii, not to nt-
tend the iiianocuyers. The object of
antedating the bordereau, the witness
added, was to make It a prior dale to
that of tho circular. It had since been
attempted to attain the same object by
post dating the circular.
Witness also pointed out that for

Dreyfus to have been able to write the
bordereau it would have been neces¬
sary for him to have the figure manualin his possession before the iha.nöcüverd,which was impossible. The charge,therefore, collapsed
That Dreyfus did not write the bor¬

dereau, the witness was absolutely Cer¬tain.
ALTKRATJON OF JO.ATE.Gfih; Itoget Rnrtty askedvM. Laiftqttofrom what time his belief in the pris¬

oner's Innocence dated.
M. Lamottc: "From the time of the

iiibllcatlon of the proceedInga beforehe court of Cassation. I was expectingtroof of my comrade's Kuiit. arid l was
thunderstruck when 1 aiw tlie date ofthe bordereau had been altered."
The court briefly retired, and after¬

ward announced that it bad been de-
cld( :l to bear tlie remainder of MajorHartmann's evidence m camera, onMonday.
The court then adjourned.
LOOK OUT! GENERAL ROGETlParis, Sept. 2..La Lanierno to-daysaid that Col. Schneider, the Austrianmilitary attache here, has telegraphedto the Austrian Charge d'Aft'alrs to askGeneral Roget if tho reference made I >Jiim by Roget in his reply to Picot'stestimony in the Dreyfus c'ourtmnrttal

was Intended as an Insult. If it was,then the Charge d'Affairs, on behalfof Schneider, was to demand an apol¬ogy froni General Roget or satisfactionby arms.

THE WORLD
OF SPORT

P1TTSBÜRG, 7-4; NBW YORK, 1-0.
Plttsburg. Sept. 2..Plttsburg made itthree strulghts by winning two frothNew York to-day in easy style. At¬tendance, 4,200- Score:

Plttsburg.0 2 10 0 3 1 0 x.7 10 1New York.0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0-1 K "

Ratterles.Sparks and Shrlvor; Do-heny and Wilson. Umpires- Swart-wood and Hunt. Time, two hours.Second zamo:
Plttsburg .1 0 1 1 1 0 0 0 x I 0 0New York.0 0 0 Jl 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 3Batteries.Loever and Rowerman;Get tig and Wilson- Umpires.Swart-wood rind Hunt. Time, 1:45.
LOUISVILLE, 25; WASHINGTON, 4.
Louisville. ICy., Sept. 2..The Col¬onel's ended the season on the homegrounds with a batting exhibition. Sixhome runs, two doubles and fourteensingles were made off the deliveries ofD'ineen and Freeman. Attendance, 500.Scorn':

Louisville.1 C I 3 1 3 0 1.2r> 22 0Washington .0 0 0 2 0 0 1 i. I ft (iBatteries.Woods and Kl'mmcr; TM-
neen, Ifreomnn and Roach, Umpires-.Latham and Gaftney. 'Pin-.o, 1:45.

(MIRWHO, BOSTON, 8.
phica'go, S< i>t. 2..With Garvlu pitch¬ing line ball, the Orphans had thoChampiona beaten to-day until the lastInning. Connor then threw away nn

easy chance for a double piny, droppingHie ball and losing both runners. At¬tendance. 7,200. Score:
Chicago.0 0 0 :i 0 0 0 0 0.3 S
Rosten .1 0 0 01 0 0 0 6. S 10

Batteries.Gnrvlri rind Donahue; Mi i>-kln ami Clarke. Umpires.O'Dny amiMcl.v rinld. Tint". 2:10.
ST. LOUIS; Si BALTIMORE,;4.S:. Louis, Sept. 2. Baltimore was mi¬

nus iIn* brains to-day, as belli McGrawami RoblnsQii were absent, and os aresult lost the third consecutive'grime.Attendance, 2,000. Score:st. Li.uis.i ;i 2 0 10 10 x.s it ::Uultiinoro. ...0 l u o l 0 1 1 0 0.4 10 oBatteries.Cuppy and Schreck; Kit-son nml Smith. Umpires.Mnnasaauanil Connolly- Time, 2:15.CINCINNATI. 7; PÜJLABE] PHIA, 13.Cincinnati, <>.. Sept. 2..Frisk, theyoungster, was given miserable supportto-day, and wan also hit In a timelymanner. Attendance, 2,100. Score:(.¦in Innall .000210 0 -l 0. 7 12 0Philadelphia ..2 0 1 2 1'2 0 4 ] .13 Iß 1Batteries.Frisk and Peitz; Orth.Dohuhuc and Douglas; Umpires.Ems-lic and Dwyer. Tune, 2:30.

STANDING OF THE CLUBS.
Won. Lost. Per Ot.

Brooklyn . 78 3(1 - GS IBoston . 72 41 .021
Philadelphia .7:; 4fi .612Baltimore.Of! 47 .584Cincinnati .6.1 fil .553st. Louds . 07 r>3 .r.r.s
Chicago .no ns .r.os
Pltisburg. 59 58 .r>oi
1. iiiisvilie .51 «4 .443
New Y..rk . IÜ 05 .430
Washington .41 74 .357
Cleveland .19 102 .157

ON THE TURF.

FAVORITES GO TO THE WALL IN
MUD.

(By Tclcgrupli to Vlrclnlan-rilot.J
New York. Sept. 2..The track at

Khcepshead to-day was deep in mud
and the favorites again went to the
wall. Li the flatbush stakes for 2-
ycar-ohls, tut seven furlongs, David
Garrlck was settled upon as the favor¬
ite and was about the only horse
backed In the race. Kilogram led the
way for the first fiuarter.when McMeek-
ing took command. Jn the last six¬
teenth Lieutenant Gibson enme In
with n rush and won easily. The Om¬
nium handicap was a good race from
start to finish. Maxlne took the load
a furlong from home and won. Sum¬
mary :
First race, six furlongs.L'Aloutte (8to 1), won; Star of Bethlehem (12 to 1

and 5 to 1), second; Lndy Lindsay (9to 5). third. Time, 3:15 4-5.
Second race, (Ivo furlongs.Belle of

Lexlnirton (9 to 2), won: Kamara (7 to
1 and 2 to 1), second: Beautiful (15 to
1), third. Time. 1:02 2-5.
Third race, flatbush; seven furlongs-Lieutenant Gibson (fi to 1), won; Mc-

Meeklng (12 to 1 and 5 to 1), second;

Samartlan (I Mo 1). third. Time 1:20.Fourth race.Omnium Handicap: oneaiitl one-eighth nvilos- Mhxinc 1" to 2),won: Prince McCldrg (in in 1 and 1to i). second: Bwirt (ti to i), third.Time, 1:68.
i ii'th race, handicap, Steeplechnse,short course.Trillion (B to 1). won:Dare .Ml (15 to l and <: to l). second;Ceo:-,, Kceno (II to ".), third. Time.4128:
Sixth race, nille find one-sixteenth onturf- Hardly (i to l), won; MaximoGomez (0 lo .", and j to .',). second;Lcando (t:: to 1). third. Time, 1:52,

ERnBALtflED 3EEF MEETING.
HOI.[ 11KRS REFUSE TO ALLOW IT

UN SHI I*.
(By Telegraph t.> virginlari^Bllpt.)
Honolulu, Aug. 2G., via San Francisco,Sept. 2..There was an "embalmed

beet" mutiny on board the transportSenator which arrived here August 22.
The second tray out from San Fran¬cisco the BOldlers, principally recruitsfor various regiments in the Philip¬
pines, discovered thai a considerable
portion of the beef aboard for their con¬
sumption was the tinned beef which
has acquired the name of ..embalmed
beef," and trouble arose Immediately.The. soldiers refused to evil It or allow
it to lie served. They insisted that it
be thrown overboard and finally this
was done. Refrigerated meat was used
for the rest of the voyage hero, and at
tills port a large supply of fresh meat
was put on board. The second day the
Senator was in this port a riot occur¬
red. A number of the,soldiers from the
transport became intoxicntcd and a
light was started among themselves.Which soon involved over 100 of them.1 The Senator sailed a few hours laterwith many of her men In Irons and in
the guard 'house.

GERMANS JOIN BOERS.

GREAT BRITAIN'S INTENTIONS
WILL BE REPUDIATED.

(By Telegraph to Virgintnn-Pllot.)
London, Sept. 2..The Standard and

Diggers News to-day received a cable¬
gram from Its Johannesburg oflico,
dated yesterday, saying that a German
corps, 1100 strong, had been formed there
to co-opemte with the Boers In the
event of war with Groat Brltnln. The
dispatch adds that the Boers could mo¬
bilize 20.000 men in three days, while
the Orange Free State could muster
10,000 men In the same period. Conclud¬
ing, tile dispatch says:
"Mr. Chnmberlnln's reply upholdingthe snzernnty of Great Britain was re¬

ceived by the Raad with a demonstra-

lion th.it uninislrknbly IndicatesIntention of tho Tran; .-aala to reptjol:itc ürent Rritalns pretei.a'.o.ia. Ti|Baal, im licarin?; the live year t'ra;chl«e proposal, gave every sitrnstroiiK dlHsenl ni:(1 of a .1- :onninatl,|¦*W to beyond tho unveil year limit!Ic must not hp forgotten that the!statement:! come from an excessive!nro-Uocr source.

It Is the deep seated, ob.stinito casesCatarrh and Rheumatism that B. 15. 1(Botanic Blotd Balm) eures. Ii mattetma what .:.!>! :. ireauiionu, doctor.* a|iremedies hnvo failed 10 dp. 1!. B. It. aways |>rom|)tly icaches the rml camand root;; out and drives from the" systeithe specific poison In the blood that onitsiRheumatism and Catarrh. D. B. B. is itonly remedy strong encurrh to search oithe p;>on, not only In the blood, hut tlhones, mucous membrane and iiulre hod'and eliminate or drive out ih'u listvestifcof the disease so there can never bo a nturn of the symptoms, if you havo hoedisappointed In sprays, liniments, medtnied air, snuff blood puiilkvs. etc., donBlvo up hope, but iry B. B. B. (Botan'Blood Balm). It has been thoroughltested for pact öö ycara and has nevefailed to permanently ?ur.: ohstlnato BloODisease's as Rheumatism. Ulcers, Oatarr)Bating Sores, Cancer Scrofula. I'implcsBczcma, after all other trretments herailed. Ask your druggist for B. B. B.-Botanic Blood Balm or 3 Bs..l.-arsi- bo:ties $1, six bottles (full treatment), |5. IB. B. Is an honest remedy that makerr;.il cures. So you may lest Blood Bainwo will send a. TRIM, BOTTBK PRE]on request Berson-il medical advice; fre<Address BBOOD BALM CO.. 81 Mitchestreet, Atlanta, Ga.

jj^or Friday and Saturday our {
Specialty will be Peaches. <

\ 3 lb, Can of Peaches 9 Üfs, |jOnly 3 to ono customer. 'j
Wo guarantee our Teas and Cof- <

fees to bo absolutely pure. /

I BENNETT BROS.. \[) 59 New Markot Space, 5


